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SALE REGISTER.
US-Rales advertised through this oilier trillhe

inserted under this heading free ofcharge.

Jan.29?W. T.. Rriglit, Mtllheim, household
goods, &e.

Feb. Ist?W. J. Springer. Millheim, house and
lot on Fenn street, Foney, Wagons

and other personal property.
J. W. Lose, Auct.

Feb. 11th?Jonathan Harter, agent for the
heirs ofthe estate of Geo. Breon, late

of Gregg township, dPc'd the farm of

decedent, three miles southwest of
Spring Mills.

March 3?Philip Frank, 2 miles west of Madi-
son burg, live stock and farm imple-
ments. L. 11. Stover Auct.

March 18th?Jacob and Daniel Moyer, execu-
tors of the estate of Philip Moyer, late
of Hs.ines township, dee'd, live stock,

farm implements and;houscho!d goods
of decedent. J. M. Leltzcll, Auct.

LOCAL NEWS.
?SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?A thing of the past?sleighing.

?First-class iob work done at the

JOURNAL office.

?Fresh Tub Oysters can always be

bad at Stover's grocery.

?A good building lot, located in the

central part of town, for sale. Inquire

at this office.

?We are glad to learn that the Rev.

Anspach, of Miffiinburg, in recoveiiiig

from his recent sickness.

?Get prices at J. W. Stoyer's gro-

cery before buying elsewhere and see

what money you can save.

?Mrs. Alice Gingerich, of Linden

Hall, is here on a visit to her parents,

I)r. Stani's on Feun Street.

?Mr. James Aurand, a b;other of

Mrs. J. Spigelmyer, is the guest of that
lady, at her residence on Fenn street.

?John Auman. a brother of our

townsman, W. N Auman, has been ap-

pointed postmaster at Farmers' Mills.

?An infant child of Wm. Maize, of

this place, died on last Thursday night
and was buried oti Saturday afternoon.

Did you ever stand over a wash-tub in which
clothes were being washed with common :
brown rosin soaps ? If so. try llreydoppel*
Borax Nonp next wash day, and note the {
difference. The best is the cheapest.

Remember that this office turns ;
out neat and attractive sale bills at low
prices. If you intend making sale call

on us.

?Do not forget the sale of the per-

sonal property of W. L. Bright, on

Maim Street, Millheim, next Saturday

afternoon.

?Cashier Waiter, of the Millheim
Banking Company,is atteudiug couit at j
Bellefonte this week in the capacity of

a juryman.

?We return our thanks to the Phil-
adelphia Times for their attractive al-

manac for 18S7. It is a valuable hook

in a newspaper office.

?Charles A. Roberts, of Eist Wtl- \
son, N. Y., had thirteen scrofulous ul-

I
cers on bis face and neck. Ilood's
Sarsaparilla cured them.

?Thomas R. Park has been com-
missioned as postmaster at Poe Mills,

In the mountains. Tom willbe a boss

fellow to handle the mails.

?The entertainment of the Thespian

Club in tho Millheim Town Hall was

not patronized sufficiently last Saturday

evening to warrant an exhibition.

?A few folks from town attended

the concert at Salem's Reformed

church, east of Penn Hall, last Stur-

day evening. It was pronounced good.

?Selinsgrove will have a large musi-

cal convention under the direction of

A. W. Potter, Esq., commencing Jan.

31st and ending Feb. sth. There will
be three grand concerts.

?Rev. Wortman has just closed a

yery interesting protracted meeting at
the Nittany U.B. church. There wire

twenty-one seekers, of which eleven
persons were converted.

?O. M. C. Gramley. of Rebersbatg,
has sold his job printing outfit to It. F.
Vonada of Coburn. Bob no doubt will
eling the type with a vengeance. Shake,
brother of the art preservative.

?J. W. Whiteman, who formerly

resided at Coburn, and afterwads at
Tylersyille, recently moved from lite
latter place to Farmer's Mills, which
is his present place of residence.

?J. Eisenhuth informs the public
that he has added to his drug sock the
celebrated KEYSTONE MALT WIIIFK
EY and other pure liquors. Sold only
on prescriptions of physicians, for med-
ical use. 33 6m.

?Among the legal advertisements
.

t) is issue our readers will find the
Vji Court Hale Notice of W.L.

\u25a0d hi . 'dmtoistrator for the estate of

his'deceasi wlfe - Sarah E ' Bri*M-

Read it.

-Patronize h Industry by calling

on J. W. Stover Main Street, when

in need of a Trunk a Valise. He

means what he says wUeF he says t ta

you can get these articles as flieap at

his place as anywhere in ibe valley.

An End to Bone Scrapiag.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrbburp, 1i... say 's :

"Having received so much beuefit tiom '' !U, - .
Bitters.l feel it mv duty to let salon up huu-.in

itvknow it. Have had a running sore on inv

lea foreight years; my doctors told me I would

Hive to have ttie hone scraped or le? amputa-
ted Iused, instead, tnree bottles of Electric

Bitters and seven boxes Buclen s Arnica SaD t,

?ind mv leer is now sound and well.
Fleet ric Bitters sire sold Jit fifty cents & bottl iSteffi Ami!*Salve at Sc. per bov by J.

Eisenhuth.

?Dr. llcber, who formerly practiced
medicine in this place, but removed
about two years ago to Milll'm county,

arrived on Tuesday morning's train.

We believe he is here on a pofessionnl

errand.

?We were glad to see that work on
the factory building was resumed on
Tuesday. The weather was very line
and the carpenters would be able to
make rapid headway if the weather was

any ways reliable.

?W. F. Smith, our affable friend
from Siuithtown, has distributed cards

advertising his services as auctioneer.
The public willnot be disappointed by

engaging him to cry sales as he is par-
ticulaily lltted for that business.

A large ice jam, extending from

the head of the Lock Haven bdoru to

Glen Union, a distance of ten miles is
reported to be on the river. The thick-
ness varies from two to six feet. The
indications are for a large break up.

A dwelling house, belonging to

Nicholas Redding, of Bellefonte, and

situate on the road to the glasswoiks,
was destroyed by tire on Sunday even-

ing. It is astonishing with what an a-

mount of tires Bellefonte is visited of

late years.

New Lounges and Extentioa Ta-
bles just received at W. T. Mauck's
furniture store on Fenn street. They

are elegant in design and are mode in a
substantial manner. Call on Mr.Mauck
if you are in need of anything in the
furniture line.

?The weather was of a very mild
nature nearly all of last week and the
consequence was exceedingly muddy

streets. But on Monday morning a

sudden change occurred. It blowed up

cold from the northwest and there
were heavy snow squalls.

?'Squire Reinhart,of Ilaines town-
ship sends us word that his rubber eoat
has been found and returned. One of

the Journal subscribers found it, saw
the advertisement in the paper and

thus it came back to its owner \\ ho
says advertising don't pay.

?Ed. Sheuke, of the National, was

to the Chestnut lt:dge stock farm near
Lemout on Tuesd iv, where landlord
liook has a splendid stallion of extra
breed, lie expects to bring the horse
along home, it willbe kept in the

stables of the National hotel.

?James Yarger, of Ellsworth, Kan-
sas. who has been in llartleton, Union

Co.. the last few weeks visiting his
parents.came here last Saturday to shake
hands with his friends and acquaint-
ances. Mr. Yarger's general appear-
ance would indicate that Kansas life

agrees with him.

?Miss Puella Dornblaser,of Clinton-
dale, Pa., is spoken of as a candidate
for county supeiiutendent of public

schools in Clinton county. We know
of 110 person better qualified and adapt-

ed for sucli a position than Mi.-s Puella

and we really hope her candidacy may

be a successful one.

?As yet we have heard very little
said in town about the coming election
of borough otlioers. Whomever the
citizens of Millheim may elect let them
be careful to ct.oose men of sound

judgement and good common sense.
Good local government depends entire-
ly upon these qualities.

?Mr. A. A. Frank, with I). S.

Kan ITman & Co., lias been sel?cted as a
member of the democratic county com-

mittee from this borough, li'. 11.

Kreamer represents Penn township.

Both are excellent fellows and will take
good cite of democratic in itUrs in the
Borough and township.

Jos. Jot dan, one of Aaronsburg's
venetable citizens, was a welcome Cill-
er at the JOURNAL I llice on Tuesday.
Mr. Jordan is getting well on in years
and age is beginning to tell on him.

But with all that he letains his sociable
disposition and is always willing to en-

ter int) pleasant conversation.

Good Results in Every Case.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer of

Chattanooga, Tenn.. writes that he was aillliet-
ed with a severe cold th ii settled on li is lungs:

liad tried many remedies witliout benefit. Be-
ing induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, did so and was entirely cured
by use of a few bottles. Since which time he
lias used it in his family for all Coughs and
Colds with best results. This is the experience
of thousands whose lives ha\e been saved by
t li is Wonderful Discovery.

Trial Bottles free at J. Kisenhr.th's Drug
Store.

?The DaVy News. Bellefonte, says it

is the intention of Mrs. I). G. Bush to

rebuild the aicade. The new structure
willbe divided intos"ve:i store rooms on

th j fust (1) o arid Masonic room* and an
opera house above. An architect from

i Philadelphia has be t employed to

j make the plans for the building.

?lt is noticeable that the days are

nearly half an hour longer than a

month ago and the sun's rays are get-

ting much warmer. We may of c u:se

jook for some severe weather yet but

winter's backbone is weakening and

willsoon breat, A consoling thought

to tne poor, whose coal piles are small.

-John L Sullivan, the c';a upion

prjzi lighter of tliis country lecentiy

brOKC bis wrist while dealing out one

of his powerful strokes for tiio boueli

of bis opponent's liead. Tne aveiagn

citizen of the United States is very in-

different about Sullivan's misfortunes

and would hardly care it iia was broken

up altogether.

?A chap that must know something

about it says?A gill should marry for
protection, not for revenue only.

There seems to be any amount of

competition in the auctioneer business

this season. Most likely the rales will

come down as a consequence.

A LARGE SALE.? Large posters an-

nouncing the public sale of the person-

al property of l'hilip Moyer, deceased,
willbe printed at this office next week.

The sale will take place at Fine Creek
Mills, j miles east of Coburn, on Fri-

day, March Ulh. Valuable live stock

and farming implements, and a lot ol

household goods willbe sold.

?CATARRH is a very prevalent and

exceedingly disagreeable ili-ease, liable,

if neglected, to develop into serious

consumption. Being a constitutional
reinedv like Hood's Sarsaput ilia.whieo,

acting through the blood, reaches every

part of the system, effecting a radical
and permanent cure of cat an h in even

its most severe forms. Made only by

C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

Frof. A. Bierly's musical e inven-

tion is in session at Spring Mills this

week and willclose with two conceits

on Friday and Saturday evening. Frof.

Lowell Meyer is present during the en-

tire week and his excellent performan-
ces will greatly add to the attractions

of the concerts. Some of the best vo-
calists in the valley willbe in attend

a nee and the convention is an assured

success.

?For Animals. ?Mange, Distemper,

Diarrhoea and Worms in dogs quickly
cured. Scratches, Sores, Galls, Bruises <

Cuts or Wounds of any kind quickly
and permanently healed by washing

with the Fluid. Dr. J. Ilough, the
distinguished Veterinary Surgeon,says;
4 "I liml Darbys Frophvlactic Fluid all
that it is represented. Asa local ap-
plication I believe it to be without an
equal." For Colic and Scours it acts
like magic.

?Michael Ulrich, of Main street, ex-
pects to begin with the erection of a
slaughter shop on the island south of

town, near Josiah Long's residence, as
soon as the weather permits. The
building is to be of a convenient .w. 1

and willbe fitted out with all the mod-
ern and necessary arrangements for
carrying on the butchering business.
We understand that Messrs. Meyer &

Kreamer, the proprietors of the meat-
market on Main street have secured
and will use the building.

REPORT of Aaronsburg Grammar I
school for the 3rd month ending Janu- i
ary 21st?Dave Foreman, teacher : \u25a0
No. of pupils enrolled, 2S ; average

attendance 24 ; per cent, of attendance

S7 ; scholars present every day during
month?Tammie Stover, Minnie Cron -

miller, Annie Dutweiler, Allen 1> >wer,

John Dutweiler and Ernest Stover.

Visitors?Miss Bierly, Clias. Musser,

John Foster, Rolla Wyle, Clias. Stain-

bach. E lie Foreman, Oscar Wolf, Geo.
Bollinger, Miss<s Savila Breor. Ida

Funk and K t ie S'.over.

?A defective bridge in Buffalo

township. Union county, was the cause

of a serious accident last Saturday a
week. A sleigh and cutter containing

Mrs. James R. Hitter and Miss Susan 1
Haines, of Miillinburg, were run into

by a runaway team of horses. The

horse driven by Mrs. Hitter had just

stepped into a hole on the bridge,
breaking its leg and could not be got-

ten ont of the way in time. Tho val-

uable animal had to be killed. The la-
dies were thrown out of the cutter but

escaped without serious injury.

IttioumntlKin nml Neuralgia cured in
a bay*.

The Indiana Chemical Co. have dise >vered a '
compound which acts with truly marvelous
rapidltv in the cure of Rheumatism and Neural- i
gia. We guarantee it to euro any and ev-
ery eases of acute Inflammatory Rheumatism
ami Neuralgia in .PAY--, and to give imme-

diate relief in chronic eases and effect a speedy

cure.
On receipt of .to cents, in two cent stamps, we

will send to any address the prescription for
this wonderful compound, which can be filled
by your home druggies at small cost. We
take this means of givingour discovery to the
public instead of putting it out as a patent
me licinc, it being much less expensive. We
will gladly refund money if satisfa 't lon is not
given. TIIL: INDIANACHEMICAL CO..

4-1 y Crawfordsville, Ind.

?W.J Springer, who has been car-
rying on lbs b.n b r trade an d has been
a good citizen of this town for a num*

h"r of yeirs, has concluded to bid fate-
well to Millheim. He lias purchased a
shop at L°w !sburg, where he willmove
his family in a few weeks. He will
make sale of his lionet and lot on I'enn
street, as well as of some personal prop-
erty rn xt Tuesd ty afternoon. We
wr-h Springer th * IIM' of sue: vs.* in hi*
new home. Mr. Hicks, tho gentle-

man of whom Springer bought the shop

lat Le wisburg, exp ets to take Jake's
place heie and will accomodate the
public iti the best manner. He is an
experienced barber.

?Mrs. Wise, of Aaronsburg, whose
sickness is mentioned in the Aarons-
burg items, died on Tuesday evening.
The lady had been a sufferer with drop-

sy for the las! year and when death
came site met the grim messenger with
christian resignation and patience.
She was a eo:i:sist"iit member of the
Reformed church. Her husband, Mr.
John Wise, prrca < d;ul her to eternity
many years ago lu:i site leaves several
children to mouai li w death Site was
a sister of Mrs. I on Wolf, dee'd, of
Mrs. Julia Jyre.t;uer, of Aaronsburg
and of Mr. Sam'l. St oyer, at Pine
Creek, Ilaines township. liar age was
about 75 years. Funeral on Friday
forenoon, Rev. Yearick otliciating.

?lt is reported that counterfeit sil-

ver dollars of true weight, tiuo color
and of true ring, but with the letter d

out of piunib like an italic letter In the
motto "In God we trust," are in cir-

culation.

?Pnr. 1). M. Wolf informs us ly

letter that,having been urged by many

fi lends to ho a candidate for county

superintei dent of public schools,he lias
tin.ally concluded to announce himself

as such. This is just as It should he.

Prof. Wolf is conceded by all who ure

competent to judge as one of the best

superintendents this county has ever

had. 1I1 has performed his duties with
such accuracy and satisfaction that he

deserves the unanimous support of all

school disti iets.

?Not Extensive advertising but gen-
uine merit has placed McDonald's Im-
proved Liver Fills at the head of the
list, the most exacting, scrupulous care
exercised in select ion of materials, the
highest attainable chemical skill em-
ployed in their manufactuie, and sold
on an honest guarantee. Any dissatis-
fied buyers can have their money refund-
ed.
JOUXSTOX, JIOLLOWA CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold bv J. Eiseuhuth. Millheim,Pa.

?The news coming from the North
Carolina copper mines, operated by \V.
RtUer ami Mr. Kauffiuan. Sr., the
father of our towi sman, D. S. KaulT-
man,are very encouraging. The mines

are paning out yny rich. Capitalists
from Philedelphia, Ilarrisburg and

from the state of Ohio, are purchasing
mineral tracts. Among these is J. R.
KautVman irom Asherton. Pa. In six

months all the available lands willbe

hmi/lit. Jbit as yet t here is still room
to make fcrtunes. It >s an established
fact that some of tin* riclust ore in the

world is mined at these mines and the
sooner the men who wish to invest in
the plant go there the quicktr their
capital will double itself.

FEBRUARY BTII AND OTH, TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY.?To the Public
Dr. Clemens, graduate of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, anl of twenty-

live years' experience, whose principal

otliee is at Allentown. Pa., specialist in

all chronic all: etions, and who tieats
principilly by inhalations, will visit

Williamsport once a month for the pur-

pose of examining patients for all

chronic affections, and who are difficult

to treat in any other way. After the

examinations, all remedies, including
inhabit ions, willbe sent to the pitients
from his regular office. Will be in
Bellefonte on Tuesday and Wednesday,
Feb. Stb and 9th, FSs7, with effue at

the BrockerliofT House and will attend
patients from Tuesday evening to
Wednesday evening, Dec. Bth and 9th.
l)o not forget the dates.

11. S. CLEMENS, M. I).

X.B. Send for testimonials. 4-2t

? MUST GO. The horrible nauseous
worm-seed compounds called vermifu-
ges and worm syrups, many of them as
worthless as they are obnoqious, have
had their <1 tv. It's downright cruelty
to compel a child to take them, v. leu
McDonald's Celebiated Worm Pow-
ders, so easy and pleasant to take that
children will take them and never know
a medicine is being administered, can
be procured for the small sum of twen-
ty-live cents. Any case of failure to
cause expulsion w here worms exist, the
monov promptly refunded.
JOJIXSTOX, HOLLOW AVA CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.,
Sold by J. Eiseuhuth, Millheim, Pa.

OBITUARY. ?John Hoy, Sr.. of Mad-
isonbmg, of whose death we made
mention in our last issue, w*s a promi-

nent and widely-known citizen of Miles

towi ship and having come into possess-

ion of some points about his history we

feel like giving our readers the benefit

of the information. Mr.llov was b >rn

in Beiks county in 1791. and shortly
afterwards his father moved to Centre

county and setthd in Penns valley,near
Millheim, on the farm now owned by

George Stover. Several years after

that the family moved to Brush valley
on the farm whei e J hn lb>y to eat bed

his last. When quite young he was

married to Margaret IL>v., to whom he

had 15 children. She died in 1853 and

h-> remained a widower for 11 years.

In lv'f he was united in mariiage to

Rebecca He then occupied

a lot adjoining the farm where lie had

spent his earlier days. lie was suppos-

ed to be quite wealthy and years ago

one night a gang of burglars attacked

him in hit) house, bound and gagged

him,and threw sand and pepper into his

eyes. A short time after wards the at-

tempt was repeated but the robbers did

not succeed in getting anything. Mr.
Hoy was a robust and healthy man, did

all his own work and only a year ago

lie cut 15 sheaves of wheat with the
sickle in one day. lie was said to
have bei n Hie strongest man in Brush-
valley in his day. Last summer his
health began* to fail and lie concluded to
quit housekeeping and go hack to the
old homestead to spend the rest, of hie
days there. Of his fifteen children on-
p one remains living, Mrs. Benj.
Rous!). He had five grand children

aid eleven great grand children. 11 is
age at the time of his death was 92

years, 3 months and 4 days.

?JUST SO. The wise and prudent
man now procures a bottle ot Dr. Ross-
ini's Celebrated English Cough Medi-
cine and keeps it in the house to be pre-

pared for croup and whooping-cough
emergencies. It never fails. It never
disappoints. Instructions for treat-
ment of croup and whooping-cough on
each wrapper. Nothing like it for
colds and all lung troubles. Dissatis-
fied buyers can have their money re-
t urued.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY& Co.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J, Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

Neighboring News.
SMITH TOWN.

In this kind of weather Mud Town
would be a proper name.

The convention isover anil everybody
seems satisfied.

Among our sick are Mrs. Geo. Roycr,
one of her children, and Mrs. Kmma
Kimport.

Miss Aggie Ulrich, who had been
working at Al. Keen's, went homo to
attend ln*r sick grandmother, Mrs.
Stover, in Millheim.

Kev. Swengle was hereabouts last
week making pastorial calls.

Charles Horner,the young man whose
premature death was recorded last
week, will he remembered by the Smith
Town people, in whose midst lie spent
l.tsi summer, as the jolly musician who
produced such line music on the mouth
organ. In the bloom of life he was
Kiiatched away to eternity.

Jacob Keen, of Millheim, sold the
lituberland on his farm near this place
to some lumbering party and it is fast
being cut out. There are some gigan-
tic tiers on t!:o tract. Twelve horses
were hitched to a log last week but it
was too heavy and could not be moved.

R. I>. r.neinan, of the Pike school
gi\es the following report.for the third
month ending Jan. 24i!i : No. of pupils
on roll, males 23. females 10, total 3j);
average attendance, males 20, females*
10, total 30 ; per cent, of attendance,
males 89, females 77. J CM no.

AARON33URG.

Miss Jennie Medler, from Allentown,
Pa., was here visiting her uncle J..P.
Coburn.

Adam Ileckman, from Nittany Val-
ley, purchased a horse from Michael

near Woodward, for £2OO.
Mr. David Stover, from below town,

bought Hie widow Sliiik property, situ-
ated at the east end of town, for his
son-in-law, Mr. Benj. Jackson.

We want a good saddler and harness
maker in our burg. Allour farmers in
and about town must go to Millheim
to have their harness work done. This
should not be so. [Why not; is Mill-
ion m not a good place to come to?
You ought to give advice of another
sort. Ed.]

The large crowd which gathers at the
Lutheran church every evening is evi-
dence of the interest people show in
this meeting in progress there now and
conducted by Rev. Deitzler. People
willatt. nd regard less of the bad weath-
er we have had for some time past,

finite a large number have already been
converted, nearly all heads of families.
The house was packed on lar-t Sunday
evening, notwithstand ing the rain.

Look out for the Reformed Ladies'
Mite Society Musical Convention, the
Jst week in "February. The time will
soon be hero. ANOTHER.

PENN HALL..

Sleighing has disappeared.

Our old blacksmith, Jonas Condo is
attending court this week.

The convention held at the Salem
church last week was a success. It
would have been impossible to be oth-
ei wise with so many talented singers
in attendance and such an able con-
ductor at the bead. The professor ha 3
gained many friends here and we hope
he may receive many more calls from
here in the future. The proceeds of
the convention amounted to £<>B.7s.

This place was convulsed by an excw
ting controversy last week, ail ot which
originated from three small, insignifi-

cant coons. These helpless creatures
had their abode in the hollow of a tree,
iibv.it GO feet from the grout d, in
Squire He* i ntr's woods. Two sepaiate

parties were laying plans and had made
several unsuccessful attempts to cap-

ture them. On last Friday afternoon
Johnnie and his followers secretly
chained ladders to the tree,a la Jacobs,
as a means of ascending. It took the
hoys until dark to G unpletc the tedious
j >b and I hey had to postpone the captu re
until the next day. In the meantime
the shoemaker and his band, who are
all experienced coonhunters, spied tlie
ladders on the following morning, went
up. captured the coons and took them
home alive. The afternoon came and
Johnnie with the other boys arrived on
the ground?but imagine their surprise
and rage?when they found nothing
left to do for them but to take down
their ladders. Justice was appealed to
but without avail as they were unable
to furnish the necessary information.
There are now om'nous war clouds
hanging over the neighb rhood. There
isasyet.no damage except that the
shoemaker is minus some leather and
custom. But when the fight begins
Denvei Dan wishes to be notified, so as
to be able to escape to Canada, as we
are no fighting character.

DENVER DAN.

REBERSBURG.

No more sleighing parties at present.
Tims. Wale paid his annual visit to

the Gram ley school one day last week.
Of course he was courteously received
by at least some of the young lasses in
attendance there.

Jasper Gramley, of Illinois, who has
been visiting relatives in this vicinity
will leave on next Monday for his west-
ern home. lie will be accompanied by-
Miss Julia Bower, of Nitlany, who
willpay her sister, Mrs. Aaron Gram-
ley, of Aurora, a short visit.

llarvey Corman, Esq , has purchased
the RebersHirg hotel property for
S2OOO. Mr. Corman will take posses-
sion of the hotel some time in spring
and will keep strictly a temperance

house.
There is a wedding on the tapis. At

least we are reliably informed that a
certain young gentleman from this vi-
cinity was to Beliefont3 to procure the
necessary papers.

Guiswile & Co. have lately bought a
a large lot of saw logs from Joel Mor-
ris, of near Wolf's store.

A missionary convention is at pres-
ent being held in the Reformed church
of this place. A number of ministers
from a distance are in attendance.

Willis Weber was the lucky winner
at the late shooting match. The prize
was a pet deer which he afterwards
sold to S. L. Strohecker for sl2.

Guiswite & Co. have purchased a
new engine for their saw mill near this
place. The old engine had been usecl

for many years and was thought to be
unsafe for further use by the engineer.

Mrs. Sallie Wolf, widow of the late
David Wolf, of near Wolf's store, has
lately made her home with Daniel
Dubbs in this place.

Jno. Shulivj will move on his father's
farm, known a3 the old Shultz farm the
coming spring. StiUiBOB.

MADISONBURG.

The protracted meeting in the Evan*
gelical church is still in progress, litv.
Stumbach preached 011 Saturday eve-
ning and 1it*v. Swenglo of Millheiin on
Sunday.

Hev. Basom is holding quarterly
meeting at Spring Mills.

The Reformed members will hold a
seiiesof missionaiy meetings on Tues
day and Wednesday.

David Burd expects to move on his
own farm in the spring. Harvey
Ilauck will move on his father's farm
two miles west of town. Charley
Rachau willmove on Kline's farm,four
miles west of town, now occupied by
David Euid.

That show from Millheim?l hardly
know what to say about it. Their con-
duct while on street parade was exceed-
ingly funny (V) to say the least. By
all appearances it was to be a minstrel
show, but the tree pitch in at the
pump and afterwards on the outside
stairway of the hall made us doubtful
what name to give to the troupe. We
were not present at the performance
proper and could not learn from those
that were there what it was like.

Miss Alice Nestleroad has returned
from her visit to Lock Haven.

David Shafer purchased the Houtz.
property at the upper cud of town for
£4<JO. *

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Bust Ralyblii the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers. Salt Itheuin, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no puy
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction, o> money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by J. Eisenliulh.

Salt Rheum
The agonies of those who suffer from severe

salt rheum are Indescribable. The cleansing,
healing, purifying influences of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla are unequalled by any other medicine.

" I take pleasure in recommending Hood's
Sarsnparilla, for it has done wonders for me.
I had salt rlieuin very severely, affecting me

over nearly my entire body. Only those who
have suffered from this disease in its worst

form can imagine the extent of my affliction.
I tried many medicines, hut failed to receive
benefit until 1 took Howl's Sarsa parilla.
Then the disease began to subside, the

Agonizing Itch and Pain
disappeared, and now 1 am entirely free from
the disease. My blood seems to be thor-
oughly purified, and my general health is
greatly benefited." LYMANALLEN, Sexton
N. K Church, Not Hi Chicago, 111.

"My son had salt rheum on his hands and
the calves of his legs, so bad that they would
crack open and bleed. He took Hood's Sar-
saparilla and is entirely cured." J. B. STAN-

TON, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

From 108 to 135
" 1 was seriously troubled with salt rheum

b*r three years, and receiving no benefit from

medical treatment 1 decided to try Hood's
Sarsaparilla. lam now entirely cured of salt
rheum; my weight has increased from 108 lbs.
to 135." Mits. AI.ICK SMITH, Stamford, Conn.

If you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood
disease, try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Ithas cured
many others, and will cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. ?1; six for £3. Prepared only

by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

(00 Doses One Dollar

KASKINi
(THE NEW QUININE.)

1
No Bat Effect.

| NoHeaMe.
J N(l

| y NoßmftEars.
% Cures Qnicily.

* nre.
A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach wll bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

and ail (Jerm Diseasos.
Rellevue Hospital, N. Y? "Universally suc-

cessful."
( "Every patient treat-

St.Francisllospital,N.Y. \ el with Kaskine has
(b'n discharged cur'd."

I)r. L. R. White, U. S. Examining Surgeon,
writes: "Kaskine is the best medicine made."

Dr. L. M. (llessner, 360 East 121st St., New
York City, has cured over 290 patients with Kas-
kine after quinine and a'l other drugs had fail-
ed. He says:-it is undoubtedly the best medi-
cine ever discovered."

Prof. W. F. Holcomhe. M. D.. Si East 25th
St., X. Y. Hate Prof, in X. Y. Med- College)
writes: "Kaskine is superior to quinine in its
specific power, and never produces the slight-
est injury to the hearing or constitution."

Key. .las. L, Hall, Chaplain Albany Peniten-
tiary, writes that Kaskine has cured his wife,
after twenty years suffering from malaria and
nervous dyspepsia. Write hi in for particulars.

Thousand* upon thousands write that Kas-
kine has cured them after all other medicines
had failed. Write for book of testimonials.

Kasklnecau betaken without any special med-
ical advice. $1.1)0 per bottle. Sold by
or sent by mail on receipt of price.
THE KASKINE CO., 54 Warrou St , New York.

CATARRH elt'3

CREAM BALM

*HEAQ] COLD inHEAD

mYFEVER||jJ CATARRH
Sj / FEVER

&ot a Liquid, Snuff
0 r Powder. Free

from Injurious
HilK. 1 Druf/s and o(Tensive

HAY-FEVER
A partie'e is applied into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at. Druggists; by
mail, registered, 60 cts. Circulars free.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y,
I?lt

Winter Exposure Causes Coughs.
Colds, Pleurisy, llhee,ir.atism, Pneumonia,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, Backache and
other ailments, lor which Benson's Capcine
Plasters are admitted to be the best remedy
known. They, relieve and cure in a few hours
when no oilier application js of the least benefit.

I Endorsed by 5,000 Physicians and Druggists.
! Beware of imitations under similiar sounding
I names, such as "Capsicum," "Capsicin," "Cap-
sieine." Ask for Benson's and take no others.
Examine carefully when you buy. All drug-
gists. SEABURY & JOHNSON,
l-4t Proprietors, Now York.

am jA spa on James River Va M in
SB u% II % Clarcinont Colony. 11.
B 1 \u25a0 IVE V lustratedcircular free- J.

i \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 e. MANCHA, ciaremont,
Virginia. l-4t

STOP and SEE
The largest and finest Assortment of

Groceries
in town. Thanking my friend*for their liberal
patronage Idesire to express my determination
to merit a continuance of the same by a low

scale of prices ami comjMeneu of stock, and In
this connection Iwish to add that at my store

you willjlnd everything in the line of

CANNED GOODS,
CHEESE, STARCH, SYRUPS,

SOAPS,

SUGARS, TEAS,
COFFEE, PRUNES, RAISINS,

PEACHES, TOBACCO,CIGARS
SPICES, CONFECTIONERY,

PURE DRUGS
AND PA TENT MEDICINES,

GLASS* QUEENSWARE,
COMMON AND

ROLLER FLOUR.
CAKES AND CRACKERS,

Fit ESH O YSTERS. TRUNKS and
SATCHELS, WOOD & WILLOW
WARE, TINWARE, BRUBHEB, OIL CANS,

LANTERNS, LAMPS,

Ladies' and Gents' Gold Sf
Silver Watches, Clocks.

Jewelry, Silverware and
pectacles.

Ibuy largely for cash, and, doing my

own work, can afford to sell cheaper and give

my friends the benefit, which Iwill always make
a point to do. Remember the place. Main St.,
Millheim, Pa., and come, see and be convinced,

s* m STQvjsrm.

4Boot I Shoejf
A "

??? l r w
/y _____

J. H. Musser &Son
have just opeued a large Boot & Shoe sure on

Mm £t,
stocked withboots and shoes for everyone and at

Most Reasonable Prices.
Men's, Women's and Children's

Wear,
all kinds and stvles, from coarsest to finest,

from highest priced to lowest

Ladies' Fine Shoes,
in Kids, Kangaroos, Gondolas, Pebbles,
from $1.50 to f4.(JO and over.

Men's at same price and a line of Children's
shoes that will quite suiprise the country.

We certainly have as good a lot of course and
everyday shoes and boots as you ever saw.
Shoes from SI.OO up and floe boots, hand and
machine sewed and pegged?solid calf?from
$2.00 to $4.00. We have also a nice lot of
RUBBER BOOTS ANDSHOES.the only WOOI 4

OVERS, all LUMBERMEN'S GOODS,
in fact everything iucluded In a

complete stock of boots
and shoes.

49* All we ask therefor is that you come and
see us, and tuke our word for it, you willnot gq
away disappointed, (Remember this is a
STRICTLY BOuT AND SHOE BTORE, and we
respectfully ask the patronage of all who would
wear good -hoes at the very lowest prices.
Our idea is to

| ?&Make Trade and Keep It**-
and we know our shoes will do thU Bur us. Be
sure to call on us soon and be oonvlnced that
what we have told you is true aud that we
mean exactly what we say.

Very Respectfully,

J. I|. Soi\*

WHY, HO!
IT USED TO. BDT IT'S DIFFERENT HO*

Trade does not end at Christmas by any
means. The seasons have changed. From
now on is the regular time for trade. SO WE
START IN AT ONCE.

See Especially Our
Sugars, Coffees, Mo-
lasses, and all Staple
Groceries.

See Especially Our
Canned Goods, Con-
fectioneries, Tobacco
& Cigars, Rice, Oat-
meal,Hominy,Prunes,
Peaches, Dates and
such like.

Best Cider Vinegar al-
ways on hand. Also
Fresh Tub Oysters.

?**§<<>>&*-

OjHE SJilt.
CALL ON.

J. W. LOSE,
Main Steel. Hillheim. Fa.

\u25a0af AlllfFOR ALL. Permanent em-
-I|U 11 ft# \u25a0 ployment given to energetic
WW U Bft |w men and women everywhere.

\u25a0?\u25a0 week and expenses paid.
Samples worth *5 and all particulars sent free.
Address at once P. O. VICKERY Augusta,
Maine. Don't miss this chance. Write Jo~da^.
yjffi&S&FILABIH,AVSS 1

fillfl Ses tw ice a yew,tops once
Mfefel lilS uia week und vou have the
'CTI® 5 j ga gdtinest polished stove in

WmaßHar the world. For sale by all
Grocers and Sstgye dealers. 3-4t


